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Tolerance to copper stress in Elephantgrass ( Pennisetum purpureum) under soil culture
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Introduction Elephantgrass ( EG , Pennisetum purpureum Schumach ) , is a high biomass yielding gramineous plant whichoriginates from a tropical zone , and is commonly used as forage crop . Its nutritional value for animals has been well documented
( Kabi et al .２００５) . Its potential biomass production is about ２５ g m２ d‐１ and it has a potential biomass yield of ５０‐６０ Mg hm‐２(２０‐２５ tons/ acre ) over long periods ( about １８０d ) with a linear grow th rate ( Wang et al ２００２ ) . Recently , EG has beenconsidered as an important bioenergy crop ( Prine et al ２００７) . In order to evaluate and empolder EG as a bioenergy resource inregions that are polluted with heavy metals , such as farmlands nearby or in copper mine tail areas , it is necessary to understandthe ability of EG to resist or tolerate copper stress .
Materials and methods This copper contaminated soil cultivate experiment used EG which had about ２ tillers with approximately
７‐８ leaves in total , it was carried out in pots and in a glass house (３０ ℃ ± ５ ℃ ) . The yellow brown soil (１５kg / pot) was mixedwith different concentrations of CuSO４ solution to match levels found in copper contaminated soils : ５０ , １００ , ５００ , １５００ , ３０００mg CuSO４ 瞯 kg‐１ . In total ５ treatments with ５ replicates were used . N : P : K were supplied in １００ : ８０ : １００ ( mg 瞯 kg‐１ )respectively . Af ter a two month treatment period , the dynamic changes in plant height , number of leaves , number of tillers ,biomass per plant , and chlorophyll concentration were measured . The critical concentration of Cu toxicity on grow th of EG wasdefinited based on the reduced extent being １０％ in several tested characteristics of grow th and physiology . All of data wasanalyzed by ANOVA using the software SPSS１３ .
Results and discussion The main results showed that root grow th was found to decrease significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５) with increasingconcentrations of Cu２ ＋ during soil culture , even at the adding level of １００ mg CuSO４ 瞯 kg‐１ . Also shoot grow th was found todecrease significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) w ith increasing concentration of Cu２ ＋ since ５００ mg 瞯 kg‐１ . More specifically , the relativeincrease rate in plant height , the number of leaves , the number of tillers and relative grow th rate in biomass decreasedsignificantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５) under the treatments of ５００ , １５００ , ３０００ mg 瞯 kg‐１ in comparison to the control ( ５０ mg 瞯 kg‐１ ) . Thechlorophyll concentration was not found to decrease significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５) until the concentration reached ３０００ mg 瞯 kg‐１ .
Conclusion The critical concentration of Cu toxicity on grow th of EG was definited at around １５４ .６７ mg 瞯 kg‐１ by calculatingCuSO４ treated concentration when the entire grow th index reduced extent being １０％ of control .
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